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At uie tonnal opening of leh'phnoe eoanmmieat i.m Ix iween the United Slates and Cuba in ih V-- n AmenennUnion in Wasl.in-o- n, President Harding sent the lir m '.s. :l,e to l,ift president of Cu.,u Pr ' memDera 01Undiplomatic stall' and goven:nieat omcials hoard the reply over individual phones.

BUSINESS RETURN f
IS REPORTED GOOD C1

COLLECT!

Lli! EBEFIHE

!h- - .Vsociat"t I're33.
May 4. Authority of

,,,Ht;il reserve bunk of Atlania,
, insist upon par coiketion of

. ,l!.;vn upon non-memb- er

. was at issue in the suit
ly mo u- than O.-datc hanks

in conjunction a i t li the
.van Bank and Trust Company,

,'ita. The plaint i t f s in......d
,, !: ml the case- - hnvever, ''.vu

: issue was .in attempt i I

!V,Uial Reserve institution n
I tin in U join t he reserve sys- -

m imu-- t i n was sought to re-'- ,

s Atlanta reserve bank from
i - nun-memb- er checks in any

i. "except through the usual
,.',i'iary channels through cur- -

luii-u- t banks and clearing
It was denied and the case

i i an appeal to the supreme

-- o! iharg.d that a carefully
,, ! campaign had been decided

v the Atlanta Reserve Hank
iat the very cMHtcnco cf the
i.aiiks was threatened. Chocks

.1 lit,';r:twn ay i us t tr.cm won u w nvut
II!!

vas asserted, and then a aud-:- ,

aand made for the entire
"civir the counter." or such

in laiue .i mounts were to
t'le le:il postmaster fol-

ia without notice- - ail for the
.... .1 ..!...- - . 1.

i.arp e oi emoai i iiMiijn in.
fr m the federal reserve

At'anta Rs'seive I'ank den'ed
i minded any illegal act. The

1m ral P.eserve Act prohibited the
a t if any collection cnares, n

...1 I. it .'!tl oltirn l.ri ! li li it "mi "w
;., vNt....t t" proceed in the mannei

:; :;!::. id of by non-memfc- er bank?-- .

i'i t cr defense
. i

was offered
ii..

in the
c

f; 'Mat universal par couec-i- u oi
l vk" Wl'UlU result Ml nv mia.i.
aing "f more than $70,000,000 V

the iiuhlic.
T'r. i:.se constituted the first con-cr'a-

attack upon the reserve u--'

:::,! na- - argued in Anvil 192 1 .

APPEAL IS MADE

LI FOREIGN

THE
lie Associated Press.

Iivilu-.d- . (). May 4. An appeel
fur Mipp'it rf the 11 Lav and the

f.ieign tra!;' financing corporation
made here today heforc - th

foreign trade council by
(i.-'i-- i;- 11. Meyercord, of Chicago.

After culling attention to what he

t"!r;!i I ;i good job done by UntU
Ham i:i tlie Reserve nystem.
Mr, Meyvrcoid predicted that history
will rcpuat itself in Europe. II;: raid
in i:Mt:

"f antrie:-- ) n fitiuwling bravely
to regain their pre-w- ar stan.ling have
leu lit t J. in natural resources or
industrial eompt tency. All they no;l
is tim a little time to recover.
They are solvent. They furnish the
m'.i inviting field in the world for

f'.reiyn trade, for they ui'e in need of
Am limn goods. They need above
a: the raw material or the.,, partly
in nnfaetured stocks which "'can be
fuir tie.l ,y thi. cHintry, and which
'mi fa bo'turneJ 5nt money by the
mdutrial million. of. war-sic- k

Kur'irieans.
"The Foreign Trade Financing

erw ration to my mind offers the
M.hHiui of til-.- manufacturers' probl-
em .:. I viw the big fundamcn-t:- d

thought lnek of the Kdge Iw.
I see in it th'n problem solved

"The o reign Trade Financing
f'o.V:':tion through its its deven-t-i'-

simi:;s in American dollars f
tr- - Aniirh-ii- investor, nnd the
A'oerir-tir- i investor need only have
I'ai'h in the v:ist capital of th? cor-

onation and in U management.
Kuri l'' if !u v i im si i( Ihnt tbts fiith
a ill follow. It is unthinkable that

"t be both able
iml of a superior order.

in.' in;, the v't'ipoint so prevalent
"d now o often """"i"'"1 ir
ff"t that we must keep down th

' f I r ru'" o'vn r,iri'"t'.
"f si.hmi- that it runk financial

I I'M' v t throw n $G.0O a dav man
I 11' f a ioh in th's cruntr" P""l s'l1v
i 'e ., $1.00 n d"v rr-- in
U'h'.' h is ,m starvnt'on wage at be.--t

and . p snvi1" to accrue o"t.

'ft: " dollar 1'it will comenuato tho
, - vrrkr-"- 1 for the IGS'3 of
hi:; if COO n day job.

SCOT IIKTKCTIVK
KILLED HY IRISH

Ik. AxSOoifltO' p.fl.
'CO land.

.
M'jy. 4.A.

i
' mm shot dead a'""

'five weun lor here thi mor"in"
' "h'it is heliovecl to be tho Hri
" in Jiltiz-'l- fin thp notice IH

."'r.tlnnrt.
Mnn rcincrs fired on a muce-lii- n

who were fnnvsvinrr n man

Telephone Line

TO HE FORESTS

GAME SANCTUARY

By the Associated Press.
Washington- - May 4. The portionsof Virginia. North Carolina and

Tennessee, Alabama and Georgia in-

cluded in the forest reserve would
also become a game and bird sanc-
tuary under a resolution presented to
the senate today by Senator Shields,
Democrat of Tennessee.

3v the Aspttciafed I ress.
Springfield, Ills., May 4. "The

Bryan doctrine of 1921" as a com-

panion to the Monroe doctrine of
1823 was christened here by Frank
Nofikford, president of the Illinois
anti-saloo- n league following Mr. Bry-
an's address last night.

Using the British possession, the
Island of Bimini, 40 miles off tha
coast of Florida as an eyample, Mr.
Bryan had declared the United States
must tell foreign countries that "we
look with no kindly eyes ,on efforts
to render our laws void."

Before the United States went
dry, the island of 'Bimini was worth-
less to Great Britain, but now may
collect millions of dollars worth of
levenue on liquor stored there. The
Island is used to smuggle liquor in-

to Florida, Mr. Bryan said.

MOTHER'S DAT

BSERVED IS
Raleigh, May 4. The- following

proclamation has been issued by
Governor Morrison- - setting aside

May 10 as "Mothers' Day:"
"Wlurcas, the General Assembly

of North Carolina in House resolu-
tion 871 Senate resolution G48,
ratified March 8. 1921. authorized
and requested the governor 'To issue
annually a proclamation calling upon
the state officials to display the
United States flag on all state and
schcol buildings- - and t!v- people of
'he State to display the flag at their
homes, lodges, churches, and places
of business and other suitable places
on the second Sunday in May, known
as 'Mothers' Day:'"

"Therefore. I Cameron Morrison-governo-

cf North Carolin. do here-

by accede to this renuest in letter
and in snirit and call upon che peo-

ple of North Carolina to earrv out
ho nrovi'ion of this resohitio l en

Sunday, May 8- - 1921;. and I futher
urge that every citizen of our com-

monwealth who has a mother livine
sliT her sime act of kindness and
rededicate his love to her; that, in
each case where the mother has pass
ed on to the Great Beyon, the sur-

viving son or daughter pause to pon-
der on her love, and resolve to emu-

late her noble example in life.
Done in our city of Raleigh- - this

the third day of May in the year of
our Lord, one thousand, nine hun-

dred and twenty-on- e. and in the one
hundred and forty-fift- h year of our
independence."

Both Gei-man-y and the allies are in

fair way to discover that Secretary of
State Hughes does not repeat the
Russian's blunder in killing th? cow
before the calf is weaned. Boston
Herald.

Greece like to get hold cf
the gink that started the story that
Turkey was "the sick man of Eu-

rope." Richmond (Ind) tern.

United States-Cub- a

CUDl a h a sf wis jsm

u ! LSi

ABLEiflTTER

:",.,i... ,u a r.

vv,a-ningt- on,

iviay 4 :ffon
the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany to land on the Floiida coa.t
without an executive permit its ocean
catle from the Baradoes brought,
that company into conflict with tho
iedcral government and led finally to
extensive litigation.

President Wilson in 1920 refused
to issue a permit to the company on
the ground that the cable was fj con-
nect at the Barbadoes with the lines
of the British Western Telegraph
Company, which held a eabla monop-
oly in Brazil. Later a British cable
ship appeared off Miami, Fla., and
orders went out to the navy to forci-
bly prevent a landing.

Submarine and destroy?)
Acre stnt to Miami from Key West
to patrol the three-mil- e limit. Mean-
time the British Embassy sent in-

structions to the captain of the Brit-
ish ship not to undertake the laying
of the cable in American waters.

Later the Western Union Company
started to splice in the new cable To

its existing Key West-Cojima- r. Cub-1.- ,

circuit, but was checkmated agf.-i'- i

when President Wilson revoked per-
mits for these lines and substituted
a modified permit which prohibited
any connection with a foreign line.

The Western Union Company then
tcok the case into the Federal counts
seeking an injunction from the Dis-
trict of Columbia Supreme Court.
The government immediately cnuii.-ere-

by filing what was practically a
cross bill in New York' asking that
tlv3 company be enjoined from fur-
ther proceedings until a Federal per-
mit for landing of the cable had
been cbtaineJ.

The New York refused to ispue an
injunction, holding that the federal
authority did not cover the attempt-
ed landing. The government then
appealed to theSupreme Court and a

temporary injunction was issued
against the company pending the out-
come of tho case.

While the case was before the
court a bill was offered in eon?ror
giving the executive full authority
over the landing of cable lines en
American shores.

Officials of the Wilson adminis-
tration explained when the permit tr
land the Bat ba .loo-- line wis vith-- '

eld that behind the who1) fight w.r
the broad nuetion of cable communi-
cation with South America. It wag
contended that Ii permit the landing
in the United Ststf of a line eon-meetin- g'

with British cable to Bi'a-z'- l

would serve to enlarge th? monoo
oly held by the British company ir
that country.

On the other hand the Western
Union Company argued tht the Bar-

badoes connection would serve to
facilitate cable communication be-

tween the United States and tV
Sooth Amerifan republic. Specifical-
ly the government objected to certur
terms in the contract, between the
Western Union and the British com-panv- .

Those terms were not made
public

In arguing the .case before
ennvnm f .nnvt tin company nemeu
the government's contention that the
landine- - of the cVe --vonVl constitute
n Vivaal violation of the soveriegn
rio-ht- s of the United States and sub-

mitted a long list of cable landings
u;i-- , tf nntPTidd bad been

.
mfde in

U1VJL V -
fVm ncl W itlimit annncation tor
norm it and without, interference by
the government authorities.

NO NEW PROPOSAL

MADE BY GERMANY

rTT tp Ass.iate presf.
London. May 4. A German offi-

cii dispatch from Berlin this after-
noon says there is no foundation for
the report that Germany has made
a new reparations proposal.

AilER DISORDER

Ey the Associated Press.
Km It imnvo Afn.. a urfii.1M" wjin many

mit-ciu- r was shot dead and
:wuu'i pouce reserves concentrated

. water tront districts and additionu police concentrated, police believe
mey can Handle the marine workersstrike here and prevent a recurrence
oi yesterday s disorders.

MILL MEN WON'T

11 STRIKE

JUSTNQW

Charlotte, N. C, May 4. The al-

titude of the cotton manufacturers
of North Carolina to the threatened
strike of textile workers was d:"i-crib- ed

today as one of indifference.
The mills have been running far

several months largely for the pur-pos;-

of keeping their organization
together and not because they are
receiving orders.

Thos. S. McMahon, vice president
of united textile workers, who is in
the city in conference with union
leaders, offered no new developments
today from the standpoint of the
operatives.

It is generally believul no date has
been set yet for the general walkout

and theunion is believed to hi

taking action to prevent further re-

ductions.

CHE G1TMCT

ffl Mil SEME

3v the Associated Press.
VashinrtH - May 4.Cancelation

of contracts made with the Albert W.
I.awson Company of Wilwaukee for
'he proposal carrying cf air mail from
Washington to tlanta by way of
Raleigh and other proposed was an-

nounced today by the postoffice de-p- a

rtment.
This action, the department said,

was taken at the, initiative of the
l.nwson company and was by mutual
agreement.

EXPORTERS Ufil
TO KEEP 110

Rv the Associated Press.
Cleveland. O.. :'.lay 4. Manuf ic-- 1

tursra in the interior .generally were
advised to keep their export depart
ment at the plant rather than at tht-seaboa-

by D. E. Delgardo of Ro-

chester. N. Y., speaking at the eighth
national foreign trade conventio:;
here today.

. "With regarl to foreifh mail, there
is no advantage is being at se.i-board-

Mr. Delgardo said.
"If the export manager is located

at the plant and is alive to his job,
he certainly has the great advantage
of working in cooperation i.vith the

plant managers, credit manager, ad-

vertising manager, etc., with the re-

sult that he gets immediate action m

the execution of his orders.
"In my opinion the personal touch

and close association with executives
is far greater advantage than saving
which might be gained by making
your own export papers in New Yor.

city instead of handling them through
an .an int3rior man

ia irtlUIIV ly.vrwvi
ii irnr hsi to (10.

"There are no handicaps in con-

nection with the banking or drawb--

insurance facilities by being in theor
interior. Mr. Delgardo observed be-

cause the banks throughout the

country are nowadays placing them-

selves in a position to handle docu-

ments as satisfactorily as the banks
in seaboard cities, while insurance

looking for
hro-ker-

s arc constantly
business." . , ,

Mr. Delgardo emphasized the
of having the foreign cus-l?l:l- U

X h thenlant. "Unfortunate
he said, "the generalized concep-

tion abroad of the American sab's- -

man there is tnat n? is a
when he starts to tell the truth abou

out of
his plant it is generany so

proportion to the snwll plants ff
vnnv competitors abroad that they
lr not believe it. ,

department is at tncexportarf and a customer visit, you now
p

then- - t.vhen he goes back to his

Se of business, he 11 be the one

to tell his associates ana "
deal of pride the size, facui-fie- f

and thisetc., of your factories
will greatly facilitate your business

"I cannot see from the point of
convenience oreither economy,

the advantage of being lo- -

course where you

By tho Associated Press.
Wfashington- - May 4. Formal no-

tice has been sent to Assistant
United States District AttorneyWalker at Grand Rapids to not prosall cases against Senator Truman II.
Newberry The instructions were sent
officials said as a result of the su-
preme court's decision Monday.

AMG PUNS

SUBMIT TS

By the Associated Press.
i London, May 4. The allied gov-

ernments financial plan for Ge;man
which seemed to be a completed
document yesterday was bemg sep-
arated 'today by th? members of the
reparations comissim into two parts.
One of these is the merely legar por-
tion conforming to the treaty of
Versailles, while the other relates

to the purely guarantee bonds which
it is planned to issue and the rates
of interest- - these questions being
outside the provisions of the treaty.

It has not been decided what
plans will be pre 3 mted to Germany,
but the reparations commission will
send to Gerim.ny Fri iay a bill of
liabilities strictly in accord with the
peace treaty, while the allies will
send another part of the plan as a
modification of ' the treaty favorable
to Germany, which she can sign or
not.
It was stated today that what was
being studied now were matters of
form rather than essentials.

1AIIS WILL HOLD

TO BOTH POSITIONS

By the Associated Press.
Chicago, May 4. Judge Kennesaw

Mcuntain Landis in a formal state-
ment today denied reports that he
resign from the federal bencNto de-

vote all his time to his duties as
bp'-a- ll -dtp

The taction Monday of the senate
iu .ai.y committee in endorsing
Senator Dial's bill making it an of-

fense for a federal judge to accept
another position of a pecuniary na-tur- s

had again caused rumors that
he would resign.

WILLPAY taxes

BY CALENDAR YEAR

Raleigh- - Maiy 4. County and state
taxes will not be payable as of the
calendar year- - so the state- - tax com-
mission lules in interpreting the
revenue and machinery act as pass-
ed at the 1921 session of the gerpra)
assembly.

The leading paragraph of the reve
nue act sys "the taxes hereinafter
designated are payable in the exist-
ing national currency and except as
other.vise provided shall be for the
candar year in which they become
due."

Because of this paragraph some
significance was attached to it, but
it is pointed out th,at the general
property taxes are not "hereinafter.

The taxes heferx-e- d to
vnifiTi anri tnvisare

General property taxes are due and
payable in October.

Sam Underwood, of the Pitt coun-

ty schools, has been offered the sup-
erintend ency of the Capital Ctfv
scheols to succeed Harry Howell
resigned.

The Pitt County man man- - who is
well known in North Carolina, if he

accepts the place, will have a pro-
viso in the contract ovhich will make
;ti secretary of the school board.

This position is being held by Joe
Ferrall. who is a Roman Catholic
and upon whom a fight was made
recently by women of the Parent-Teache- r

association of the city.

POLES TAKE CHARGE

OF UPPER SILESIA

3v the Associated Press.
lOppellan, Upper Silesia, May 4.

Organized Polish forces estimated a
20,000 have occupied Upper Silesia
south of a line from Kosel to Tirno -

Iwitz with the exception of a W
large towns and are moving further
northward, according to infirmation
supplied by a member cf the inter

allied representation here.

(BY MAX ABERNETHY)
Raleigh- - May 4jCity officials re-port- ed

to have framed a request foran extra session of the general -
sembly had not placed their petition
.I. tne guDernatonal hands today.

Governor Morrison knows nothingabout the expected movement to
have him call the legislators togeth-er before the regular meeting. He
dees know that the session is want-
ed to straighten out the clerical ir-r- or

which invalidated the taxing fea
tures of the state's municipal finance
act provided the municipalities find
that they are unable to get along.
Because of the error many cities
and towns are finding it difficult to
finance themselves and it is the
opinion of certain officials that a
special session alone can straightenout the tangle.

Improvement bonds and bonds au-
thorized by the regular session this
year to take care of deficits in mu-
nicipalities have been temporarilyheld up, bond buyers refusing to pur-
chase the issues unless the record
was amended. The act as it stands
ncu- is technically invalid, the at-

torney general rules, but it is the
opinion the bond buyers will not
press this point and that within a
short time all bends offered will Oe
taken.

'Governor Morrison alone can call
the legislators into extra session.
The necessity for this action does not
apear to him although he has con-
ferred with Attorney General Man-

ning and is familiar with the situa-
tion. If he has a change of heart or
mind the municipalities' petition will
have to be mighty convincing. Tha
governor inclines to the belief that
an extra session should not be call-

ed, but he makes it plain that politi-
cal expediency shall not interfer-- 3

with the call should it apear to him
that one was imperative.

PRQSPTGTS ARE

POOR Mi
STRIKE, ;

By the Asociated Press.
Washington May . Pr6spects

for an immediate settlement of the
shipping board wage controversy
were said to be anything but bright
after a conference today between

Secretary Davis and the shipping
men, but Mr. Davis has not given up
hope.

The shiping men were reported to
have refused to yield on wage cuts
and other questions. It was said al-

so that the shipping board would

insist on the 15 per cent wage re-

duction ordered by Chairman Benson
last Saturday.

CONSTABLES KILL

BAND OE FANATICS

By the Associated fress.
Manila. P. I.. May 4. Ninety Mo- -

i i- - r i I TT 4

Iros, including xvianarajan uirwmK. a.

religious fanatic leader, were killed

Sunday by adetachment of Philip-

pine constabulary in an engagement
! on thp island of Sulu. h miles from
here, according to a report icceiveu.
hero today.

Th3 slaying of the Moros followed
the murder of Lieut. D. Velasquez
and three constabulary troopers.
Alter killing the four men the Moros
took their guns and escaped. AH l'ie
available constables of Mendanio
stationed on Sulu . island a-er- dis-

patched in pursuit of the Moros.
overtaking them.

In the battle following virtually
the entire band of Moros was wiped
out. The constabulary forces

the guns taken from their com-

panions. One constabulary mai was
wounded.

DOUBLE TRACED!

IN NASHVILLE TODAY

By the Associated Press.
Nashville. Tenn., May 4. John S.

Reeves, retired manufacturer and
one of tne most prominent men m

Li. - vi. j j :"ie avTas
the Hermitage Club by James A.
Grundy, well known salesman, who
then turned the pistol on himuelf.
killing himself instantly. ,

By tho Associated Presz,
Chattanooga. Tenn.. - Mav 4. Tho

feature of the southern wholesale
Iry goods association today was the'
address of John C. Howell "of New
xoik, who said there was a growingincrease in business and al
return to normalcy. A business sess-
ion will be held this afternoon.

rjV tho Assoeiat'fi Hrps',
Sacramento. Calif., May 4. When

John J. McNamara i.s released from
San Quentin on May 10. after serv- -

rg 10 years of a 15 year sentence
'or complicity in the dynamiting of
the Llewellyn iron works in Los
Angeles, his citizenship rights will
not be restored to him, it became
known today.

Convicts about to be released af
ter serving rtheir first terms in
California automatically are recom
mended for restoration of citizenshi-bu- t

in McNamara's case no recom
mendation was made.

Governor Stephens has not made
known his reason for the action.

PEOKE CHARGES

ii 8EI1 m
By the Associated Press.

Macon, Ga.. May 4. Inveitigatim
into the allege I peonage chavge1?

against John S. Williams of Jasper
county for the murder of Prestor
Williams, one of the negroes on the
Williams farm, was resumed thi:
morning.

The investigation was started
Tuesday morning when Clyde Wriil-iams- -

negro boss, testified. Th?
"rand iurv probably will complete
its work today. Besides investigating
Williams, the jury has gone into the
charges against the farmer's three
sons who are also under indictment
in Jasper county for the murder of
tenants

TftKE THREE DAYS
'

TO NEARA 10E1CE

By the Associated Press
Nsw York. May 4. John A. Still-ma- n,

who yesterday resigned as

president of the National City Bank,

today resumed in the first of a ser-

ies of secret hearings his fight for
a divorce from Mrs. Ann U. Still-ma- n.

It was said at the outset of the-hearin-

today that the presentation
of evidence would require three days.

Several Canrldir.ns from at least
three cities in Quebec are here, m
this csnection it was said 'that Mr,
Stillman wouVl attempt to prove-tha-t

the Indian servant and guide
was tne latner oi vne ouimun

turers be patented of specialize
goods where you will sell your goods
in the open market and must compete
with the world, and where you can
maintain a depot with heavy stock at
tide water.

""ir- -
from the factory,John Stono eated awayon. killing Inspector

tai.Mv and wouruled the detective, e.uded Mr. Delgarcio JThe a,,ail:.nt escaped.


